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PiEtured is fhe 4-H oenter ia Westford which will for *he clubs in order that the youth of the county

= 
be the scene o{ 4-H fairs and oiher activities in the mighl have a cenier to work from. 4-H club mem-

= 
{ufure. The area is named a{ter Arthur end Caro- berr eonslructed the building and, currently, the in-

= 
fine Witliams of Holliston who purchased the siie ierior is being finished.
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Willioms 4-H Cenfer affi
= ^Aon 

ument fo Benefocfoii
= Bv Owen Flvnn wouid be long enough lor &H people to raise the money.By Owen Flynn 

The option was explained to the Middlesex county 4-H
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.Time was when public grants of Fairs,'Inc., tley inipected the-.G, tiL"O it, and voted

= 
knd to communities 

-w.. 
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iiring. i4at yas to purchase it with Mr. MaciDougull Elglij}lllle option.

= 
back in the days when land was-mry of a liability t-han

= 
."- *""t. n-"lr*girrg worl4 howeiler, has resulted in NOW OAME THE T,ETSK of raising the money.

= 
tne vatue of tanO-stiroct<eiing--to amazing heights and, I-eaders felt that, if tJ:ey could own the land free and

= 
ioa.y,-."fao*-a*;;;; iina-peopte gra*nting land to clear, they worrld be able to develo,p a center with voI'

= ""-iiu"iti"r or organizations. 
- unteer help. Consequently, leaders went quietly a,bout

= 
1'h" ZS ao". & valuable land which is now the seeking ways of , raising . 

money or a donor.

= 
Wiiliarns 4-tttcenter on Hart's Pond, West'ford, how- , Because"o,f his experience and contacts in the de-

= 
erer was donated when Arthur Williams o6 Holliston, velgFment of Camp Middlesex in Ashby Mr. 

-MacDou"

= 
*,iro U"i"g iofa "t tt " need of a center for the youth gall thought of his long'time friend, Mr- Williams.

= 
of th. cointf willingly purchased the land and turned When approached and told of the problem_ the generous

= 
it ;;; t" th; g"oup.-it iri. ""*"a after Mr. Williams benefactor without even seeing the land presented a

! who died six minttri after the purchase and ne'ver lived check for its purchase.

E to see its del-elopment but his name and memory lingers

= 
;;';h& thtr{ilfrt-A.H vounlsters in Middresei county To B0UND our THE PR0JETT friends of 4'Ir

E .ru concerned, requested that the town present the group seven acres

= 
- - O"Gilnt, the 4,II fair was held at the old Jair of Ldjoining Ia:rd whic-h was willed to the town fv !!-e

E g"o""ai-1"-"C"io" U"t 
-ti,i grounds were orentually late Martina Gage. The voters granted the- gift with
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group. Leaders fo,und two satisfactory sites the_ reservation that, if it were ever discontinued as a
E t rt eould nlot iaise the money to make a purchase, 4H center, that it would revert back to the town.
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AWABE O1i' fHE SE&IOUSNESS of tlre situotion, ter has blossomed into a beautiful location and is a

i Auister F. MacDougall, the then director of the Middle. credit to the county.

= 
sex County Exterisi[n Service, requested help from Fred Thus thanks, to leaders and workers such as Mr.

I Russell of Chelmsford since |e linew that -Russell held MaoDougall, Mr.-Bussell,- Jesse James and the generosi'

E a piece of pnoperty which would be an ideal location ty od Arthur Williams' the 2,000 children who take part

= 
f,oi a centei. - - in 4-!I activities in Middlesex county, ntvvr have a pe{m1-

= 
Mr. Russell generously lowered the price of the nent home which is a shrine to the man who made

lE fana and offered -an option to Mr. MacDougall that it possirble but never lived to see it.
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